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yo~. 1.J COLl)'lIBUB, ~V., 4-PB1L 2l!, 1863. cWO: Uf 
( : il.. ~ , ! ;.gj 
"Soldier's Suffrage Bill" speedilY' 
GWRIOUS news frOID Vicksburgl becomes a law in every Nohhern 
Seven gunboats have run the S . . . 
blockade, together with the trans- tate, there will be an lInIDeDaO 
popta Henry (Hay, Fores' Queen slaughter of copperheads by-~<l .. ' 
)l,qd Silver WaV~· bX. We feel it in ~e!Pf. 
• 
THE WAR EAGLE. TIle 8eaIIo1L 
Sprigg has come at Jaa\! Our 
B. 1.., GooDALL, EDft01L llYeets are diy, Ole tIee8 lesfiDg 
COLUMBUS. APRIL S2. 1863.. out., aDd the ueigbboriog wooda 
re80IIant with the joyollS notes or 
TO OORRESPONDENTS. birds and fragrant wi~ many 
F. )[ * *. Foa PILLOW. colored dowers. 
"Priend GoodaJ]-Receif1ed Mpia of Two drives in the vicinit.y an 
1/uur paper lIemrdav· TTu lx1v1J worthyofnotice. 'One ontheClin-
'pitelud m,' and tlug went 'Uke lwt ton roa-t p88Iiog the resideDce of 
~.' J rend 'I/OU mM'e ~er#. Judge Thornton; the other still 
* it 1 luJve not much to 1#1'iIe /U more charming is IOUth or the 
1tOtliJng of impqrlMlu 1uu trampired town and within the picket linea, 
.mce Iltut _ott. 'All iI q- on skirting the edge of the hiDs 88 far 
tie Hatcktef'-ezapt c~ ,Jc;r- 88 Picket No. I, ncar the 8. P . 
_"ing night atul dati fllitTt: the d--d Hospital. Here the turf is beauti-
Buffalo fl1UJu 4tUl_glutoe1. Thty fuDy verdant, and one feels a BeIlBtl 
fIIIMk a cluzrge on .. ilUt flight 1HIt fDe ot quietude and repose that ban-
qui-flanked them by build4ng }ira ali ishes for the time all thoughts or 
tror.md tlUr camp, and the 'critterl the "Great Rebellion" tbat now 
fin4'l1l fell /Jack. So tltlU fU 1Dt It1Jl stirs to its foundation t!Jis mighty 
IuJId the Fort. It hall bu" raining aft Repnblic. 
a., to-dag and .lig1ttl1l 1Dtt tJlei," --T-b-e-'-'-U-e-bs-.-"-
wing,. lYe 'Mve had _at promo- Reports from Olinton place rebel 
·,iOM in 00 , 'D' of late. Corp. *-
. , cavalry at Dresden, Tenn. An u· 
* it fDa, promoted to t'te 'l'Mlk, for peditioD has been lIent out to rt'. 
,,_t:_~ tao from ,he eook; atul 't tl 
---:I connOI er lere. 
'Shang' If * * 1DaI promoted to tM . ______ _ 
putwd-"0U6e to a111ait 'Iii tl'ial/(f}' .,.06- Fort Pillow.-U. B. Paymallulri 
bing a negro. H. L. Goodall WIA Maj. Martin 18 oft for Fort Pillow. 
p"mMted to Sel'geatlt to fill a V4C4ncy; He w;ll pay the troops there to the 
_fill t1lere iI room ,lor titl'l:e 1rtOl'e I at of March. He has already 
Otlrpqrall to be appointed VI'ten t'tc paid at Island IU, 
ram iI ()tJ(»"Lt J.* If ,t. * * ~iinlrlul <?Jf Heavy Lr.~.q,-A - d~~le-;:' ~- gold f1UI1't'1Iing aurl1lq W~ fDaI' . a~ • M bi ~Ulk tlr.itt John Tl,olMntl 1J; j!l joll.wl was robbed 01 $4,noo. Itt emp 6,. 
Nit. Hen Platt 'lll1 k<-cplf 'thll on Saturday. lie Wa~ I\, German. 
Oommj,ar1l' all rifflll. 00. 'D' 'Ull and passed up on Monday. Wheil 
fIOt a mat/. in. the H(j~pital but I am del b h , 
'01'1'1/ to say l!tem rwe three in I/UJ the boat .8top~e at. 0 um U8, ( 
(Jwrd HmtRt." WCHuP1Jo,e the latter was pulling hIS hrur ont by tll\' 
iI owfll9 to tl<£ bad quo/lty 'if the !lIlliA- handful, nnd ~w()aring that 11* 
. kg dJ'an.k «! .Fort Pillow-Rtrydmine W \ltd kill hlm.elf if It "takes mb", 
pr«ftnnlnaUn!l. Have yt1U read Gell- 0 " ., 
.,al Orde,.,. No. 191 life, . 
. az::::qz: 
Few a giBBS of pure and sparkliu!! 
-"Whar 1" Go to the Bazaar. 
Great-Those cigars at Dr. Un-
derhill's. Walk up and sample. 
The Wtn'Bt .nake-The copper· 
head. When you see him "bruiijc 
his head." 
For 3ale-A good Piano. A fiue 
tone-and everything in perfect 
order. Inquire of Bob Gray, at 
King & Johnson's Billiard Saloon. 
Op"n-Railroad communication 
between Union City and Hickman. 
A train runs from Columbu& to 
HIckman eacn day and returns. 
Col. Jfartin, POijt Commandant, 
• 
S;d·-T.j"ut. Pyatt. Tht, UIlt! · 
t~n"nt hus got a leave of UbHeh(;c. 
for t' l" /mty d:'ys. Capt. Rockw«,; .c 
will iJerl'OI m the duties "f PhI" 
c Olllli::ssary duriug the Lieutu" 
aut's stay. 
Boil-There will be a ball ~ 
Hickman Thursday evening. (I:ke 
advertisement.) Our friends Ash.,r 
and Barnes have got the thing ia 
charge. It takes Lhem. 
Capt McRay will sell a lot .. ( 
horses and mules, at public au(:Li •. ~ 
Saturday. Make a note. 
..11·riced'1'1tesday-T}le tiMJrull,all-
ment of Copperheads. A hlt',d 
lbol(ing set. 
~~~~~""-~ 
"as relieved on Alondll.Y. fIis suc· L.ST!···· - - -. 
cessor ill Col. Waring, Uh Mo. $10 R E WAR 1)1 
Oav.,-au excellent officer . 
. -.-------.----- . The und~r£i~ed 10111.- from .!:is 
8t"k IS doing a land-office bU81- pocket, whlie nding, It smoll Meer-
DeBS at Clinton. Cooper and Mlle. , schaum Pipe-silver mounted anti 
. . . h ' ,dark colored. The above rcw;:.:d CaroiIsta have taken t ,e ,-ount) will ue paid for its retnrn in gUN) 
leat by storm. 'fwo pertorl1lances I' condition. GKO. E. W .uu~;'" J II . , 
every day. Col. C031dg. POBi . 
• - -. _-- --.- .-_ .. --.. - I Columollll, Ky., Aprll:lr., 'Ol!. 
Relieved-Lieut. Buck, late / A. I - . . 
D C (] A b tho t II 0 A THEDE WILL liE ~ 
. • au en , 80S sa . 1'-1 ' G RAN D "II 0 P" 
dered to join his Regiment. Lieut. .!; I at the CIty Hotel, Hi~kman , 
Buck is Adjutant of the 119th Ill. on Thursday Evening, April 23. '£..] , 
Vols The public nrc invited 
. Ti<;kets-iuclnding ~uprer-$2,!,CI. 
A. se1"/JUnt gj"'l commenced a Buit ASHER & HARNEB, 
igainst a Cliutou man the other Mauagers. 
tlay, for improper liberties. She ! -GOVERNMENT SALE. 
Insists on a ~eddill~ ring or veu- /I -ON-
gcance. f:ktHtd'!y, April ,2;~, 1::163. (',>nII/(,"'-
-- -.--.---.. -.--.. _-- cltll1 al10 ,,('Iu";", .1. J/. 
Rej Oill. ed IIi., Oo.-T.ieut. Cayton, I Will be Bold at Fublic A ucti(lu, " 
Co. L :?d Ill. Cay. He was ."'-. A. number of condcmnell !lnd cOlltl~-
, . ! cat.ed Horses nnll Mulc~. 'J' l~rtM~ Q. M. at Island 10, for u. loug prm-! CASH. J.11. llclL\.Y. 
od, but desired active service· , Oapt; Imd A. Q. 'M:, 
"l'bl~ desire will Boon be i1'lItified. : April 22, ;GS . J·5-.L 
I 
• 
*W 
THE WAR'EAG~E. ~ ...... 
SpriDg baa come at JaaU Oar 
JL 1.., GooDALL, EoDOJL Itree&8 are dry, the IRe8 les6ng 
OOLU1fBU8, APRIL Z2. 1868. om, aDd the ueigbboriDg wooda 
re&OJJaDt with the joyoos notes or 
TO OORBESPOlIDENTS, birds and fragraDi wi~ many 
F. M * *, Foa PILLOW. coJored tlowen. 
''lI'rieDd Goodall-1kceWedcopiaof Two drives in the ~ 8ft 
tluur paper ,Iemrdall. The boy# wortbyofDOAce. . One on the Clin-
'pitduJ in' and t1tey fHIIl -like hot ton roa-i palliDg UIe nsidence ot 
~.' [Imll ygu flfM't: ~er6. Judge Thornton; die other .still 
• • 1 haue not much to 1#rite III ~ charming is south of tile 
fIDthing of intJ1'Yrl4tu:e Iuu trtIMfoed town and within the picket linea, 
ftnce 114# _ok. ',All u quia on skirting the edge of die hills as far 
de Hatehiel'-ezcept eOtWatlt ./tir- as Pfcket No. I, ncar the S. P . 
mUlling night and dati lllitil tJu d-d Hospital Here the turf is beauti· 
Buffalo gtu1b and mtllquetou. TTwu fuDy verdant" and one feels a sense 
rNMk a charge on .. illlt night /HIt lDe ot quietude and repose that ban-
<nd-jf4nJced t!vem bg IJuiIding ,lire. ali ishes for the time all though&8 o( 
.. 0un4 /1Ur C4mp, and tM 'erittet-,. the "Great Rebellion" that DOW 
fin#'l1l felt back. So lIOU Itt we mJt stirs to its foundation tbis mighty 
IIDItl tile Fort. It ha. lJm~ rat..:.ng all RepnbHc . 
.., to--dag and ,aghllll wet t1Iei," --T-b-e-"-U-e-"'-,-"-
.mg,. lYe 'Mve luul ltIJeral prMM- . 
. .... 'D'" ,~. rr * Reportsfrom Clinton place rebel 
"_m ,-,0 , oJ UIU'. vtnp. - T 
• • . cavalry at Dresden, enn. An u · 
1D1U promoted to tIle '/'MIf, for pedition has been lent out to rt. 
't«Jli.ng tao from flu eook; and • . 
'/llumf' • • • 1DIU promoted to tlU! conno_lt_er_t_h_er_e_, ___ _ 
",.a-"orue to afflait Iti8 trialf01' ,.011- Fort PilJow.-U. S. Paymaster; 
bing a ncgro. H. L. Goodall W/A Maj. Martin ill all for Fort Pillow, 
Jl'OInoted to 8el'geant to filt a VOC4t/,C1J; lie w,ll pay the troops there to the 
ad tAere u room for t'tree more 1st of March. He has already 
Oorpurall to be app<t!ntcd 1JJhen tl~ paid at Island W. 
rain iI. owr._, J.* * ,t, * • ~Linh.1 I![f /{C(ll)1j Lr,~.q.-A - d~~I~-; · ~· gold 
~ aUI'!1I9 UUi lDa,. , ana '. 
"'lIIk t/UJJ. John T "OIWlIl'll '!till foll.nll '\Vaa robbed 01 1$4, nnn. lit Memphis,. 
lUit. Hen Platt ,tlll MCpR 'tlU! on Saturday. He Wa~ II. German. 
Oommi,arll' all fir/lit. Co. 'D' 114, and passed up all Monday. Wbt>rl 
fIOt a ~ in. tTle Hospital b.t I am 
'M'r1/ to /lay tlU!r~ (t,'e three in elU! the boat .stopped at. Columbus, htl 
(J'UtI'f'd H01JRt ." We suppo,e elU!latler was pulhng bis blUr out by t}u: 
. luring to t/~ bad qutlii'!/ oftlU! wh!-,- handfu~ and Aweariug thaI 11* 
1t, drw af Fo/'t Pi/low-Rtrycll1l",c w uld kill hlm.elt'lf It .. takes mlrw pr«lqminaJ4.nV. Have '!IIYU read Gtm- 0 
.6l Ortk,.,. NQ. 191 . life," 
-
I 
O~~4' Chan"!l$~ , 
Majof ~~wsh:1m, Actin~ A~si&­
tant ~~ij~ec~Pf penel'al~ ~l\d ~ieut, 
Ka:l1\er1 A. 0.. ~., no (w~ere~ to reo 
lurl\ to their Regim,el\ts. ~aving 
' ''J~oyed \lusiness ,.e.\a,tionship lj'ith 
t\oth these o~cers for a con8ider~\>le 
period, alld kilOWipg well their worth, 
we are sorry to part with the~. ~ut 
,military matters are very uncertain. 
The Lieutenllnt's Regill\ent is not in 
~hi8 DepartmeI\t, al\d ~ajor New-
~ham, is-we' ar~ told"7'll\uch needed 
el~ewhere. Tbey both h~ve ou!' 
best 'fishes, and we would like 
1l9thing better than to see Major 
~ ewsham, ?4ajQf, General, and ~ie!lt, 
Krerner, Lie\lt. Oolon~l. ~Illow will 
De found t~e order: ' 
• 
Col~~h;WI'. ~Y'! a:~~ ' .ol ~ J~III~I! ~. Martl~ "flU relieve .(lol. llenll 
Dougherty, of the 22d Regt. ~11. Vols" 
in cOlI\manci"a.t Paducah, Ky. • 
'pbr' Donghf:rty, upon ' l\eing re-
li(\vlld will, fn ' obedience to Specna' 
Orders, No. ~OO, Headq~artef8 Dept. 
of the Tennes~ee, report in peraol1 
to Mllj. Gen. VI. S. RoSeCrlL\lil, com-
manding Department ofth,e Cuml>el'o 
land. for duty with h~ IJegiment. 
" ,. ABBOTH 
Brig',' Gen. Od·g . . 
S\!lt]e the a~ove ~as put in tn>e. 
tbe f~Howin~ order was issued: 
HJ,4~UAII'l'jtIlS DI~T. OF C~UIIBU.I 
., DEI"!'. OF THE 'li:NNBIUI:. 
Oolumous; Ky .• April20, '63 , 
Spellial Orders, No. 88.] 
1. Capt. Q. ~. Thomas, 31st Ri!gt. 
Wis. Vois., ' is hereby detailed HII:.~DQU utTERS DIST. OF COLUlI4DUS, temporari'ly IlS A,. D. C., on my Stair •. 
DF-PT. OF 'rm: TENNESSEX. and will repor~ accordingly. 
Oolumbus, Ky., Ap,·it 18, '63. *' * " * . * * , 
:'lpecia! Orders, No. 86.] 5. Lit!lIt. Harvey S. Buck, of $h;e 
~, * * * * 119th Regt. III Vola., is hereby re-
, Maj. 'l1ho&. J. Newshallj, of- the. he\"ed from st~ffd~,y at these Head. 
I I 7th Ill. Vql. Regt., aSBlgIleq by quarters, and will report $0 his Regi~ 
Special Department O~dl'r, No, 13, ment at Memphis. ' 
(Jaa. 13. 1863,) as A. A, . lnap'ector .' ASBO'rH, 
General, for. tl,e Dist. of Coll\Q!buB, Brig. Gen. Od·g. 
will , immediately rejoin his Regi-
m')Rt,inc\Jmpli~l1cewlth p'premptol'Y l''',Jl'l;' P'L~OW. 
orders from Maj. Gen. S. A. Hurlbut, 
~"mmanding 16th Army Corpi. is· Oontrabands.-One hundred ~and 
'\Jed at Mell\phi~, April lS, 186~. fourteen contrabandH were traJl8.. 
Ilnd this day received. ported from Fort Pillow to blanq 
N,J:llj. New-shRIl\ has perforlI!ed his No. lO-arriving on the Bostona, 
duties on my Stntl' most effiCiently. Sunday evening. They were in, 
and takes with him my fullest appre· charge of ~. M. Gwinn, Acting 
ciation, IlS well as my \VlLrmest Government Agent. They were 
tbankB. nearly all able-bodied laborers, in 
* * * * * the best of health, There were 
Lieut. Herm9.l\n O.K(lJrnel', of the ISO left at Fort Pillow, who are in 
15th Regt. Mo. Vol. Infnl\try, is Goverument ptnploy The('ontra.: 
ht!rcby relieved from duty on my banus are coming in very rapidly. 
Staff. with orders from MDJ. Gen. , rl scout.-Capt. Moore was about 
Hurlbut, to join his Regiment in the ~tarting on another scant. Co. 
Department of the CumberlaQd. " D," think oftakiI\g Vicksburg.-, 
* * * * * The only difficulty is, Vicksburg 
Col. Geo. E. Waring, 4th Mo. is not on their side of the Ha.tchie .. 
Cay. Vols., will relieve Col. James The health of the troops is ro-
S., l\hrtin. of the Illth Regt. III. ma.rkallly good at Fort fiijow 
VO,la.. in Comll)~~ Qf tile Po~* a~ " ~ ,,' , 
